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PBINOE EDWARD ISLAND.
A l4iir|eea-year-old «on of Jemes J. 

Morrisey, Peteraville, P,, fl J„ was re 
. cently killed by becoming entangled in 

a- thrashing machiné. He was literally 
crushed to death.

q'uESKc.
A round robin to the Lieutenant- 

Governor has Been signed by a major
ity of the whole house, calling upon 
him to send for Mr. Mercier. There i 
a report that Judge Mathieu or Lor- 
anger will be requested to resign and 
take Hoes’ place ai leader of the Tories 
It iaeleo rumored that the Lieutenibt- 
Governor baa called upon Hoes to give 
him a true account of the position of 
the parties.

A young nun named John Kelly, 
caretaker of the new .Lachine bridge, 
has been drowned.

After the recount in Hochelaga, Mr. 
Champagne, the liberal candidate, in
tends to take criminal proceedings 
against the person who on nomination 
day offered him in his hand a check for 
$1,600, and $3,500 more in a few days 
it he would withdraw, from the contest.

Information has been received at 
Montreal that the vessel Freida 
Gramph has been chartered to bring 
another cargo of tea from Yokohama to 
Port Moody.

While John Griffiths and another la
borer were pushing each other in fun 
from the railway track at St. Ann’s, a 
train came along and struck Griffiths 
in the back. He died shortly after.

Zebre Mercier has entered an action 
for damages at Montreal against Rev. 
Michael Lynch, a retired priest, for se
duction and bastardy.

P, T. Robert, a Montreal trader, hae 
decamped. His liabilities are $10,000. 
$3,000 are secured.

John Tweedie and Reuben Oook quar 
relied at Papiueauville over the elec 
tion in Ottawa county. The former was 
struck by Oook over the face with a 
shovel. His nose was nearly severed 
and it took twenty stitches to bring it 
into shape. Arrest will follow.
. At its meeting in St. Paul, the St 

•Paul and Minneapolis Passenger As
sociation refused to place in its rate 
■sheet the new rate to British Colum
bia points proposed by the Canadian 
Pacific railway; The Canadian Pacific 
claimed it was not cutting the tariff in 
making a reduction, but simply plec 
ing itself on a footing with the other 
transcontinental lines. It wanted the 
rate reduced to such an extent that it 
would cost a traveller no more to 
travel over its road to Victoria than it 

•does to go over one of the southern 
roads, from a point equally distant to 
San Francisco. This would make the 
tute from St. Paul to Victoria $65, 
while the Northern Pacific rate to Port- 
land is $78. u ■■■.

The works of the Canada Paper com- 
iany at Windsor were burned on last 

1 Blday night Loss $200,000, which 
falisheavy upon an American company.

The necessary documents are being 
prepared for the contesting of Quebec 
county and Bellechasse elections.

Seven men were sent to gaol at Que
bec for four weeks for refusing to go 
to sea in a ship they thought,unsea
worthy.

While ejecting a man named Le 
may, who had created a disturbance in 
the Gomreau Hotel, Montreal the 

. keeper was knocked senseless with a 
slung-shot and lies in p critical condi
tion. Mrs, Goudreau was also injured. 
William Robb, Thomas Joseph and 
Thoe Huott were arrested in connec
tion with the affair.

The rumor that cx-Mayor Rivard 
Would be appointed Legislative Coun
cilor to. succeed the late Hon. Mr. 
Beaudry is confirmed.

John Jordan, boatman, who be- 
ohme famous all over the Dominion for 
bis bravery in saving life, was present 
ed wilb a purse containing X25 from 
the Dominion government, in recog
nition of his services to humanity.,

ONTAEIO.
The new railroad from Cornwall to 

Sabtt Bte Marie, known as the Ontario 
BmifiC Railway has taken shape, and 
Will be started this fall. The line is mr-

..........................HHPisinBHHHWÊ
Health Rules for the Aged. ships are being asked to gire bonuses.

EEEârJS feigns
pates age^Grief, vain regress,wtdt

might have been, hatred," jeelonay, in- _ * . , T
temperance, unchmtity, &. have tbia °» boi! ol J“e
effect (tod three *bp wH firtidbg .«* bV;.weeM °l”ned’
their lives to a green old age in reason- tibt adjourned to secure the attendance abk M^STOToddSi; of a witness who stated toapoUceman 

them with the utmost are fire when, .*4* on the night before the body was 
as it must, old age has realty rente, its .ladnd- ha-wuw: two men dragging it 
march toward fijnaTdecay maV be de the beach,
laved and the why made smoother by .Thé residence of Mr. Jacob Deo, 
attention to those rules of conserva- New Serum, has been totally destroy- 
tioo.bj Hhish life is sustained with she ,s# by fire. Loss do building and furnt- 
leaet foetien aud waste The prime' tpee will amount to between $1,300 
tales for -this purpose, Dei Richardson and St,600. 
suggests,’ WHH *"« ,u<i f " SMV BRUNSWICK.

To snbriét d- m Wt^ntntkur /;,«*„ ^ Ito,., «-fishnry over- 
diat, with milk as the^ standard food, ^ fapuh, Reatigouche River is try-
but varied according to leaaan. ing an interesting experiment On the
'.L fourth ipst., he started a box of live
four times in the day, including a very lobster* on the train between Camp
light meal before going to bed. belltonond River, do Loup and on the 8

To cloths warmly but lightly, to thut they had besn kept onthe road ever since 
the body may, twtil seasons, maintain the object of the experiment ia being

lesser? sr «
and the mind active and cheerful ttoregHve at the end of ten days,

To maintain sn interest to what is it „„ proposed to ship some slive to 
• going on in the, world,, aid la take British Cofumbia for transplanting Of 
parküs reasonable labors and pleasures, cpuiuTthe* ate well attended toon the

sriîas*-****' -* “

. sold weather Abat , the treaperuture oL a eshooner to Sl JohnSi Iw.bem.Bo.kkllavmW kckml in

T°*v^!^!^5S?W« £5* B»rÂfta was dres^TSto'

Obit —The wife of Mr. Campbell, body has uût been recovered, 
headeuttar tor Irihaki AMotviadw, dtad" ; nova sootia.
îMtÏÏÏ ■« k üldkr named Oailagher died very

from Winnipeg, and contrasted S' severs ■ suddenly at HjAifax recently. He got 
cold here, which merged into Oonsump- very drunk in company with two other 
tmn whh tJaAbcvarmd vas.k Her km sOldten. - A fight ensued with a crowd

va&ssf^sss
Islaxd QoAirr» — Yesterdayassay lying on hia face unconscious He was 

ns made’ of a sampL. from a. seven foot removed to tha hospital and died there, 
woiv-1iffïïî?*4 An ihseaHsmsiheU end « verdict "died

Sswl-iScwSuiBttlOUi **

lt< N- -i.-f -v. Av^â.—j-ttfoif
Txacuou Fasiour —The R f>. Rilfcat 

yesterday brought down M UBS of 
throuyh^fmlghthaahlaswUtgèqaauWqrat
loowjpiljftt. : oj.nwOflai i

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH bishop ef Hannington, who wse pet Ur 
death by the king, will soon be published 
in London. It is e thrilling and pethetio 
narrative of his experience in Uganda op 
to the day of his death.

CHAT WITH £ ^in the interest! of this whole Dominion 
that it should be developed. [Ap
ple Use. j Now, in regard to the Cana
dian Pacific railway, I understand that 
the government of the day desires your 
sympathy and support on the plea that it 
has given this province railway communi
cation with the east. [The honorable 
gentleman here went on to show that the 
construction of the Canadian Pacific rail
way had been under consideration 
at least twenty-three years ago, and that 
the conditions of iti construction would 
have been more conducive to the in

people

MR. CHARLTON’S ADDRESS.SUlt Wprlug Island.SBccItly Strianiet.
UNITED STATES.

Our egricotiural show at Maple Bay 
the 13th inet vw veey.wen ,patronised by 
the island people, most of the exhibitors 
being from the - Burgoyne Bay district.
Amongst the snobéeefùl competitors were 
Mr. Booth, of Vesuvius Bay, who exhibited
fine specimens of péers, each being about Mr. John Charlton, M. P. for the north 
s pound.in weight; Mm. Lee, of Buigoyne ndin„ 0| Norfolk, Ont., end one of Mr. 
Bey, who osptnred first tndmdel prizes Bllke., lb|„t lieutenent. we. greeted by
mTmS&Sb; Mr^J^h lC TSOuZl h,

succeeded m getting sereral prizes on fruit Dr ”'lnB »“ Mr. J. O. b«
and vegetoWSrSong his Lhibit. were f^PP»1 ?P°“ the Plll,°™ of the Viotons 
seven^mttful potemSe railed from the thezue lut evening Upon motion of 
pouto ban, and weighing in all sixteen Dr- M'lne, Mr N Shshejipear., M. P., 

nnds, also eeveiid fine specimens of ,u moved to the chair. That gentlemen 
aches raised from the seed; Mr. Joseph invited any senators, members of the fed- 
.Hard earned off first prize on wheat, eral and provincial parliaments or ooun- 
sond on peas as well as several other otllors present, as well as the president of 
kata on vegetables, fowls, etc. The chief the board of trade, to a place on the plat- 
iraotions of the ground were the fine form and in response Hon. T. Humphreys,

11 Jersey bull, exhibited by Mr. Lewis of Oonns. Lipsett and Robertson and Mr. J. 
Comox; the mammoth trompe from Habri- H. Tood took
ola island; the huge potatoes of Mr. Aker- The chairman, in introducing the 
man, ihe gigantic pears of Mr. Booth, and speaker of the evening said, he had much 
the trial of strength between a couple of pleasure in presiding over the meeting, 
paire of drauyit horses by which more especially so since Mr. Charlton was 
the wheel, were fastened with chains and to ^ it. He hld been on the
the wegen loaded with 1 bulky mue of mo»t friendly terms with him and had 
hum» freight. It was generally edmit- oeived hU eupport in » most important 

"1" TWieOAT ted tbst the exhibition wse far superior m„ter, vix, the Uhineae restriction bill. 
NORNIHC a»» UMBATOMCD THtouOH THI to let year, but owing to aome feeling of g, oharltou, he .aid, was one of Mr. 
QSTerriUE. diuAti.fsction in the prise, given not be- Bule-, mott able .upporters, and aa a

ing paid the 10 terrat taken by the ulend moniing remarked, expounded the
people is not •« great as ft otherwme prineiple. of the Oppo.itiun “iu e oleer, 
would be. It u oertamly m the ihtereet forcible and eloquent menner.”
of the society that they carry nut their He wra sorry hie friend wee on the wrong 
promos* and do justioe to aU. It has «de of the house(laughter)-endowed with 
been intimated that the exhibition will be Moh excellent qualities as be possessed he 
held,ont et the etstion next year. If this is onght to be in the front ranks of the pro- 
permitted then the people of Salt Spring passive liberal-conservative party, 
and Maybe island purpose withdrawing [Cheers.] However, while there is Hfe 
and forming an agricultural society of- there!* hope. He would take occasion to 

J$eir own, Which doubtless would give state that as far aa the people of British 
Buster satisfaction and be productive of Columbia were concerned there were none 
5*ch raws good to the agricultural com- more generous nor liberal. They believed 
tnunity in these district., jnrttee and were always ready to accord

Thrashing is now th.-ordor of the day apeakers.be they gnt or tory, fair end gen- 
and the way General Reines knock, out f°“and 80 be could beepeak;haenr,n,^h^rM.tBn.g,i,,hbc,l'?.dr^ SBbf h“n ;ü”g;.iae
1867, and which hasn't .tooth mit. head J^“^“”hïk the pTptohere are
The oftrainVd"^reUbles^n toi, lib,r»1 the7 »« ‘««ibly conservative, and 
Tbe yield of gram and vegetable, in toi. whillt they m gl,d to hear hi. view, they 
vicinity are very «t *factory smi th. hl^ t0 J, CODTerted. He would,
sutumn ha. been most favorable through. he u,d> ^ liltened to with ple„ure ,nd

any person who desired to put any ques
tion to him would have the privilege of 
doing eo at the close. He had then much 
pleasure in introducing Mr. Charlton, a 
member of the parliament of the Domin
ion. [Cheers ]

Mr. Charlton, who waa received with 
applause, said: Ladies and Gentlemen 
of Victoria, it affords me great pleasure 
to see Mr. Shakespeare presiding over 
this large and intelligent meeting. I 
may very truly remark, sir, that although 
in Ottawa, we do not vote on the same 
side of the house, yet between us the 
most cordial relations have existed. I 
have great pleasure to count you, sir, as 
one of my friends; end, if in the address 
which I deliver to-night, I shall advance 
any sentiments that do not receive your 
iull accord I am sure I shall say nothing 
that yon would have the least objection 
to and that would tend to disturb 
the relation that exista between us. 
With- regard to the statement that you are 
both extremely liberal and at 'the same 
time intensely conservative, it reminds 
me of the story I have heard of the 
Scotch elder, who, after a long contest 
over some theological pointa, replied, 
“Na, na, I am open to conviction, but I 

Id like to see the man that could 
convince me.” 
much obliged

sympathy you have shown me. I 
have felt, whilst traveling over this coun
try that it is a great Dominion, into 
which you are being engrafted, but hav
ing certain principles and certain convic
tions, be they right or wrong, I 
feel it my duty to 
them through evil and through
I ;ood report. [Applause.] Standing here, 
It. Chairman, before an audience in this 

fair city of Victoria, I may, perhaps, be 
asked, in the outset, what my impressions 
are with regard to this country. Well, sir,
I started from Montreal, which I am 
informed is distant two thousand nine hun
dred miles from here—well it is easy to 
imagine in yourjminds that distance—but it 
is quite a different thing to accomplish it. 
Wbea you come to take the train and jour
ney over the trackless wilderness to Geor
gian Bay, -and then to the Bed River of the 
North, and then from Red River a 

across the prairie, 
range

F respect* mt the Pacific fra* 
vlace—-Pepatoulea Grow-

The Views of the Liberal Party 
Expounded by the Member 

Per Norfolk.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER ». USA

TO MT. IHTEMDIMC
111 F GERMANY.

Bibun, Oct. 26 —At the trial of Harr 
Wickel, editor of the Froenkiaeh Volks- 
blatt, at the tribunal of Wurxborg 
charging the Bavarian ministry with ill- 
treating the late king and forcing him to 
commit suicide, the witness declared he 
never remarked anything abnormal about 
Ludwig, that, the latter had been im
pelled to commit suicide through the pro- 
ceednre of a commission in examining 
him, that he heard Ludwig saying: 
will not suffer them to declare me a mad
man, like my brother Otto, whose keepers 
beat him with their fists. I will rather 
suffer death. My blood will be upon 
those conspiring ti betray me;” The 
evidence caused a sensation in court 
The revelations are disturbing the im
pressions of the public. Wickel was 
sentenced to two months' imprisonment.

■Mr. D. W. Higgins, of Victor», B. O. 
a member of tiiclQoal house there as well 
as one of the city council, arrived in the 
City last evening, and is registered at the 
Queen's Hotel. Mr. tiiggios is a well- 
read gentleman, of exceliei|t parla, being 
a capital conversationalist, and a thor
oughly good fellow all through. He Mr 
tend heartily in to.conversation, chattiof ; 
freely about all topics. He stated thaw 
the principal object he and- Mayor Fell 
have in visiting the eaat is to examine the 
different systems of sewerage, police, 
markets, and schools. An amount of 
money has been raised by bjbw in Vic
toria to prosecute public improvement* 
and before they were gone on with it was 
deemed advisable to.look into systems of 
other cities. Consequently, he and Mayor 
Fell decided to take a trip on their own 
account, to look fully into the matter. It 
it also Mr. Higgins’ intention to visit Mr. 
Van Horne, in Montreal, and t,y and 
induce him to make snob* rate as that 

rui, revtt ixamtin i ■»** 
can be sent into the territories and Mani
toba profitably. There ie a veijr large 
surplus of fruit in British Columbia, 
which would return quite a revenue to 
the province if a suitable rente could be 
selected. It might be mentioned that 
Mr. Higgins presented the Sun with 
several samples-of the fruit they could 
send over, and if they are a fair sample 
of tne products there is little doubt that 
an excellent market could be secured in 
Winnipeg. The Samples Were selected 
by Mr. Shakespeare, M. P., for Victoria.

THB O. P. B. AND POLITICS.
The advent of the 0. P. R-, Mr. Hig

gins says, has been very advantageous tp 
British Columbia. It has infused new 
life into the province, which was having 
a wonderful effect upon business. The 
population bad increased very rapidly, 
and if fit continued to (prow as it had been 
growing in the past, Victoria would soon 
be in importance, asjt was in climat? and 
many other points, the finest city in the 
Dominion By means of the 0, p. BL 
an exobango of products between British 
Columbia, the territories and Manitoba 
would be secured, and great benefits 
would accrue tp all concerned. In British 
Columbia the people were well pleased 
with the Dominion government for car ty
ing out its contract with thp province, 
and although party lines had never been 
drawn distinctly, before,, in the next 
Dominion election they would be drawn 
tightly, and six gunpppterq qfi % John's 
government would be sent east. In local 
politics pdr4/lià*hà*M4 bdtfhBMridti 
all. Referring to the appointment of a 
lieutenant-governor, he said any appoint 
ment would have no political significance. 
The people of British Columbia would be 
quite satisfied with amr person Jfc John 
chose to appoint, and an appointment 
might easily have been made long ago.

Speaking of’the climate, ho «aid he 
could say nothing more; in its favor than 
bad just been raid to him , by Mrs. Gris 
met, who was an old friend of his. “The 
wind blow# in a musical eadnmee, and 

the rain falls epftiy as if.it wore 
afraid to hurt. "

Mr. Higgins, accompanied by Mayor 
Fell, will go east to* mprrow.—Winnipeg,. 
Hun,- 81st,

EASTERN STATER
Nbw Yobx, Oct 26.—The French dele

gatee to the Bartholdi dedication were 
escorted to-day to inspect Brooklyn 
bridge. From there they were driven to 
the various points of interest in the city 
by members of the American committee. 
Prince Louis Napoleon and Chevalier 
Michaels visited the battery and Castle 
garden to-day." None of the French dele
gates have called upon the prince yet. 
Officially they are supposed not to knew 
that he is in the city, as he is under an 
assumed name.

The steamship Ethiopia, which arrived 
here to-night, brought from St. John's, 
N. F., the remaining passengers of the 
disabled steamer Anohoria.

Milwaukee, Oct. 26.—A collision oc
curred this afternoon between a wild en
gine and the Montfort passenger train, 
doe here at 4 o'clock. One man was 
killed, two fatally injured, and three se
verely hurt.

,rIB I.J
re mum , for
£TE^^R!SrVISiri1wlPfiFRw
Bills, ‘ho mhm ls«vb thiseweewBv
LESS TNE MMMMTIOS MSS BEEN WBS‘T 
PAID, ABB BOH|
OBOES TUAT I 
MOBEY.

BOTICE I» TAKES BP ABY 
■■■■lABIED BY THEIS BBT teres ts of the Canadian

if the.railway had been constructed"m ac
cordance with the schemes of the Mac- 
kensie government than as now.] He then 
went on to show thé difference between 
the taxation and expenditure for the per
iods during which the two governments 
were in power, the comparison being 
greatly against the present government 
He next made an exhaustive comparison 
of the respective governments during the 
time they were in power, showing that the 
debt incurred by the present government 
has increased six times faster than the 
population, whilst the taxation had in
creased five times fatter than the popu
lation. He then spoke of railway subsi
dies, showing what large some had been 

, granted towards the construction of the 
' various lines, instancing, among other 

68, that of Mr. Burns, a member for 
New Brunswick, who owns nine-tenths 
of the Caraquet railway, subsidized by the 
Dominion government to a heavy ex
tent. The government might, said he, 
just as well put so much 
money into Mr. Burns’ pocket. 
What independence can you expect from 
such a representative as this when the in
terests of the government are at stake 1 
In order to illustrate the magni 
the sum set down tv the debt of the Do
minion during the period the present par
ty held power, the honorable gentleman 
continued: Now, sir, take one dollar, 
three inches wide, seven inches long—how 
muoh ground would this sum cover ? It 
would cover eight hundred and sixteen 

Take it in silver. It is worth in 
pound. How 
It would weigh

ng
“IBIRTHS, «ARHAOES ABB DEAT

Persons residing fit » distance from Victor 
m»y désiré to insert a ncréoe of Birth, MBrr 
Death in The Colomit, must ««lose With etch
Two

ts thereon.THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.

FRANCE.
Pabm, Oct. 26.—The senate has passed 

a bill providing for the sale of the crown 
jewels.

Le Temps, in a pacific and friendly 
article on the relations existing between 
England and France, urges the press on 
both sides to refrain from exciting hostile 
feelings.

Special Samoa fob South Saab ion.
AKI, ■etomosib, Sooee, Cbmox abb

BTNSB DlSTEIOTS BBT BEACHED BY FW

CAuiirujctNlA
San Francisco, Oct. 26.—John Brun- 

huber, the young man who was recently 
arrested for swindling women with stories 
of arrested husbands 
money, attempted suicide this morning in- 
his cell in the city prison by stuffing all 
the holes of the ventilator full of paper, 
closing the wicket and turning on the gaa. 
He was found in an unconscious state, 
hot with the aid of an oxygen generator, 
was brought entirely ont of danger.

Ohaa. P. Thomas, an Oakland boy 16 
years old, recently traded chewing gum 
with ^ companion who had dyptheria. 
Thomas contracted it and from him hie 
father, hie brother and two younger chil
dren have contracted it. Charles died 
yesterday.

Local and PravtnbUd News.
in need of bailFrom the Daily Colonist. OH. 27

Personal. FRO Hi THB ORIENT.

Rev. 0. J. Larsen is in town on behalf 
of the Scandinavian mission.

Mr. S. A. Spencer, of Alert Bay, is at 
the Oriental. . w*

At the Driard: & AT Malcolm, £t#§
M. Baker, Chieà*oj W: A mUrM*
A. L. Fuller, Tdtn. Jcnee^ PlriladetphiC;

Mrs. Raybould returned from her trip 
to England yesterday afternoon, coming 
overland by way of the O.P.R.

Ool. Jaa. Baker, member elect for 
Kootenay district, arrived down last' 
night.

Messrs. D. A. McFarland, A. J. Dana,
J. Galbraith, and Capt. Spaulding 1 
passengers from Vancouver by the Lo

Mr Théo. D.vie, M.P P.. and Mr. J. 0ur «bool tescher, Mr. Kiouey, bra 
P. W.H., arrived from the m.ml.ad lut rel^ned hi, ,itastioo here to soospt . 
nl6,' t v n * - 1» -• Æiure lucrative one St Yale. Mr. K. wasMr. John Ounmngham, fckeen* nver, ^e.orvedly popular among d.' and hi. 
snd Mr. B. StspWttowR, InééniM.; .TO »eM,n, humor .nd r.lu.ble uratcra will 
reg..tored st the Occidental be msob miraed Mr. Irwin, .

At the Clarence: 0. M. McArthur, F. mld whe „„„ highly recommeo 
O. Drame, Portlwd; 8. B. Johnetone, hil ,uceM10r. S.ktinel
Minneapolis; W. Forrest, Cowichan.

Miss Shakespeare, a niece of Mr. N. _
Shakespeare, M. P., arrived from Eng- Wh»t Some People Sasy.
land yesterday on a visit to her uncle and 1 - ;j ; ——
relatives. That a rattlesnake waa found in Geor-

At the Oriental: Dr. Franz Boas, Ber- gia, twined around the handle of a jug. 
lin; Wm. Gardner, Portland; J. B. Blan- Prohibition in the south hkd made him 
chet, Vancouver; Thos. MoNoely, Lad- desperate.
ner’s Landing; Geo. Hayes, Kamloops; That a hop pillow is recommended as a 
A. Walter, Vesuvius Bay; Albert ®nhaj *o|re for insomnia. Those who cannot 
and wife, Mr. Glovlk*,^ Uof, Oiallmi,. ffedily get the pillow may find a beer 
Mr. Glahom,* NamsMno. ■*** ^ n^htcap a good substitute.

Dr. Julian Thomas, the well-known tu. . M , ,n „n correspondent of the Melbourne Argus av Î! eye^to go through
.nd the1 Australasian, .raised in the dt,
yesterday from the oral by»., of the 8
Canedien Pacifio railway, en route to his ‘V
Australian home. “The Vagabond” is Ttst» oorrwpondent aaya that Gero- 
no itranger, b, reputation at leut, to the hi* brave, pleyed card, all day
member, of the newepeper fraternity, Sunday. They are evidently acquiring a 
end his graceful writing, are toe feature knowledge of modern military science

%»7thde>«ht mania i. demoraiizing 

he will proceed tè Portland WUd MtkFtor odr people. It wss onfy the other morn- 
San Francisco. ing that Bttle Johnny, seeing• one-legged

mad pass the house, exclaimed: uPa, 
there goes a single-sticker."

That a loafer was run in by the police. 
“ What if ere you doing stretched out on a 
bench in a public thoroughfare at that 
tim« of night?” asked tne Magistrate. 
“Me ? Oh I I was «waiting the solution 
of tiie Bulgarian difficulty.”

'That they were sitting In the parlor 
gazing into She red heart of the anthra
cite which glowed in the grate, when, 
taking b«r hand and squeezing it tender
ly, he asked, in the poetical Jaqgoage that 
lovéra often u«e, “Are joe willing, dar
ling, that we Should drift down the stream 
of Ufe together f “Off!” she exoleimed, 
eontewhet impatiently, “ we’ve hid 
endhghtof drifting-matehee lately. If you 
want tne to marxy yoo my eo.’!

neeaes or Cnsixsa.

The Pacific Mail steamer City of 
Peking which arrived at San Franemoe 
on the 20th inet, brought Hongkong 
dates to September the 24th and Yoko
hama advices to October the 2nd.

tnde of

Chie».
The North China Daily News learns 

by a private letter from Icbang, dated 
September the 8th, that nothing 
was heard there of the Chungking af
fair, or of any disaffection or persecu
tion of Obristains in Szechuen. The 
missionaries find the Ichang people 
more civil than ever, and the writer 
of the letter notes that foreigners gen
erally make a great mistake in enppos-. 
tog that they and their affairs are mat
ters of tremendous importance to the 
Chinese. His own experience in Ichang 
and in Hupeh and Szechuen is that not 
more than one Chinaman in 10,000 
even dreams of the existence of for
eigners. The ordinary Ohinaman, in the 
country if he gets a book or a tract 
given him by a missionary looks at it 
for a moment aa a cariosity and then 
pats it by without taking the trouble 
to think what it is or where it came 
from, or what race of people the giver 
of it comes from.

The following proclamation was is
sued by a Chinese official at Chung
king: “Before my arrival the Christ
ians (Chinese^ had a fight, and the 
head of the missionaries seemed to be 
pleased to disturb the peace of oar cap
ital with hia companions. My lord, in 
consequence was very angry and order
ed me to come over. Whether Ameri
can, English or French, they are all 
foreigners, and should immediately be 
driven out of the place, and no one 
should be concealed. It roots be not 
taken off the branches and leaves will 
grow. I notify yon, my people, if you 
cat grass yon const cdt the roots also.
You may beat them from door to door, 
and so in all districts when yon ask for 
assistance you will have it. Don’t be 
afraid and tremble. Any trouble I will 
settle for you, that you may not be im
plicated in the matter. You, people, 
should obey this and take immediate 
steps to do it. Don’t lose time, and 
don’t regard this as merely a matter of 
form.”

The Acting Viceroy hae also publish
ed a proclamation, in which he Baya: 
“Know then all ye people of Chung
king that the demolition of the foreign 
houses by the military students waa 
brought about by the action of the 
American and British missionaries in
asmuch as the persisted in establishing 
themselves in parts of the city by which 
the inhabitants set great store. They 
became thus responsible for beginning 
the feud and the outbreak may fairly 
be attributed to there circumstances.
We are bound in duty to search ont 
the right and the Wrong of the caw, 
lest the ehaplee of the other national
ists should in torn suffer, which would 
not be in accordance with right What 
you have to do is to wait quietly till 
your officials have investigated the mat.
"ter and acted accordingly.”

Despite reports to the contrary, it 
now seems certain that there were but 
two lives saved from the steamer Fern- 
tower, which recently sank during a 
typhoon.

There is great actARy to military 
circles at Canton, caused by the con
templated «enforcement of the French 
troops to Tonqain.

The steamship Celebes had 
ble experience to a recent typhoon, and 
the Norwegian bark Botrid was dis
mantled off the coast of Cochin China 
in n similar gate. Two men were wash
ed overboard from the Celebes.

The British ship Earl of Jersey, 
which arrived at Singapore September 
the 4 th from Cardiff, reports that dur
ing the voyage an apprenti** fell over
board and a boat and eight men went 
in March, bat the boat never returned 
to the ship and was givqp up for lore.

There is much distress caused by the 
recent floods, and subscriptions are be: 
tog taken up for the relief of 
ferera Many livre have been lost, and 
the Emperor has rent 200,000 taels to 
the afflicted provinces

The wreck Of an unknown vessel was 
found last August by native fishermen 
on the Chinese coast north of Shanghai. 
Several, bodies of white men were 
washed ashore She waa lumber la*a 
and supposed to he from Paget sound.

Advices from Knei Chow report ag
gressions upon French missionaries 
there Britfeh missionaries hare thus 
far been unmolested.

A number of cholren cares are re
ported to Shanghai.

By last advices from *srs a 
ere on shipboard is repotted from New 
Guinea. The captain if a trading 
Dutch steamer, the -Ooredo, a Javen- 
ere engineer and two saHora have been 
treacherously murdered by Papuans. 
Firs ether sailors have been wounded.
She had been lying vainly waiting for 
cargo for fourteen days, Owing to scare 
ity af dammar. The natives on the 
spot at length coveting the goods and 
money on bored determined upon mar- 
deriug the crew end oinking the vereei.
The safety of the steamer waa dee to 
the bravery of one ef her officers who, 
with a Winchester rifle, shot three Pa- 
pnana, of whom one died.

Awarded First Prise. «
The irat snd edy prim at the Pro-
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«traîna embroidery, brat ohanlUe 
broidery, beet eonehee. Mr. V.
Fletcher ia agent for the tkteret

acres
London fifteen dollars per 
much would that weigh ?
8,334 tons. Load it on wagons, and place 
thosp wagons one hundrod and seventy- 
aix to the mile, and how long a procession 
would it make ? It would make a pro
cession of forty-seven mileepoud applause]. 
Take it in wheat at a dollar a bushel, 
forty bushels a load, one load thirty feet, 
ene hundred and seventy-six loads to the 
mile. How long a string of teams would 
that 260 million dollars be ? It would be 
a string of teams 36,611 miles long. 
[Applause.] The hon. gentleman next 
investigated the çlsims of the present 
government to its having increased the 
man ufactures and commerce of the Dom
inion,attempting to show that such was not 
the case; that, in fact, none w manufac
tures had been started during the 
present government's period of power.

CABLE NEWS. more

ENGLAND.
London, Got. 26 —The Times hopes 

that Lord Iddesleigh, foreign secretary, 
will tell Waddington, French ambassador, 
plainly and firinly, that England wiH 
judge for heraelf when her task in Egypt 
is finished.

A conference of tories was heid at 
Brantford to-day. There were 800 dele
gates present. The conference adopted 
imperial federation as an article of the 
conservative faith. Lord OhurohHl, 
speaking to the motion, proposing ap
proval of Beaoonsfield’s eastern policy, 
said the government would follow that 
policy as closely aa the changed conditions 
of European affairs would allow. A heated 
discussion took place over the woman’s 
suffrage question, after which the pre
vious question carried. A resolution was 
adopted expressing confidence that the 
government would follow Beaoonsfield’s 
policy and would vigilantly guard British 
interests against Russian aggression, and 
especially prevent the seizure of Constan
tinople.

In the conclusion of Sir Charles Dilke’s 
motion in the Crawford ease, he suggests 
Mrs. Crawford's animes was revenge be
cause Mrs. Aehton-Dilke threw on him 
the dicti of her intimacy with Fouler. 
Mrs. Ashton-Dilke was inittlieal to Lady 
Dilke who had ordered her out of the 
house at Chelsea on aeeount of her lan
guage concerning her sister. Strenuous 
efforts have been made to conceal the 
meetings of Mrs. Crawford and Foster in 
a Hill street brothel, but it ia certain they 

almost daily. The worst parte of 
Mrs. Crawford’s story refer to incidents 
in her Hill street career. Referring to 
“Ftnny” he lays it ie not difficult to find 
her, but he cannot induce her to give evi
dence, as she fears she would be obliged 
te state publicly what happened to her in 
one short moment of her Ufe; but she hse 
stated to a detective that she hss never 
seen Mrs. Crawford sinee the trial. Mrs. 
Rogerson stated that Mrs. Crawford’s con
fession to her regarding Dilke was sooom 
psnied by a aeries of statements involving 
other men, some of which oould not possi
bly be true. The object of Dilk«*s move 
is undoubtedly to prepare the way for his 
return to public lire. A large section of 
Chelsea electors continue to believe in his

THB BBSÜLT8 OF F&BB TRADE 
the speaker* said: This policy heavily 
taxe s the people, and has not increased 
the prosperity of the country. I believe 
its tendency has been to injure and that 
the apparent increased prosperity during 
the early part of the term was due to 
othfir causes. At the time we held power, 
said the speaker, we had more prosperous 
business men in the Dominion. I might 
meo tion many who by the labor of their 
England is the workshop of the world. 
She naturally wishes to exchange the pro
ductions of her labor for the productions 
of 3'our labor. She make* more goods 
than she consumes; but does not raise 
enough of food. She sells to those coun
tries that will buy of her. She will buy food 
from the United States with its protective 
policy in force twenty years, excluding 
to a great extent English goods. England 
was obliged "to look about for a customer 
to furniÂ her food and to take goods in 
exchange and found that customer in 
By expending large sums in developing the 
railway system of India, the rich wheat 
growing country at the foot of the Hima
layas, she is supplied with thirty million 
bushels of wheat a year, and carries back 
the productions of her looms and forges; 
her vessels bring back cargoes of food. The 
result ,of this policy to the United States 
and Canada has been to place the agricul
tural labor of America on the footing of the 
Coolie labor of India. [Loud and long con
tinued applause.] That is why the agri
cultural interests of this country are de
pressed. He next referred to thé senate 
question and to the question of provincial 
rights, to the question concerning the right 
of making commercial treaties, to the fran; 
chise bill, and the gerrymander bill. The 
honorable gentleman then charged the gov
ernment with • the granting of land and 
other privileges to members of its own party, 
and closed with

even

" [Applause.] I, am also 
, Mr. Chairman, for the

•>yt£i iu JBimm* ■„:!] b;-,

The ravages of the cholera have 
taken a decided turn for the better, and 
there is a marked falling off in the 
number of cases reported. In Yokoha
ma, for the week ending September 
the 30tb, there were but thirty-six 
cases and twenty-eight deaths. In To- 
kio there were for the same period 616 
new cases and 486 deatha Since the 
first appearance of the disease inere' 
have been 11,000 cases in Tokia 

Further information hae been receiv
ed regarding the loss of the Taka ta
rn aru, which foundered near Tobishf- 
ma, in Akitaken, on the 24th of Sep
tember. The vessel left Sakodat# on 
the 16th, taking passengers for Niiga
ta, and when near the above named is- 

e. It was 
_ __ j.t^e A99rr. 

gin es at the highest possible speed, 
which was done, bat the boilers could 
not fetor the

kind
From (he North.

The Barbara Boscowitz, Oapt. Wil
liams, arrived down from Port Simpson 
yesterday morning, with the following 
passengers : R. H. Ptdcocfc, D. H. Mc
Neil, R. Cliff, Mr. Stapleton, John Olay- 
ton, R. Draney and wife, S. A. Spencer, 
Wm. Duncan, D. King, 8. Oook, S. Clay
ton, Patterson, Stephens, John McAlis
ter, Dr. Boas, F. Fox and wife, Miss 
Bryant and a number of Indians and Chi
namen.

The situation of affairs at Metlakahtla 
is unchanged, the Indians still preventing 
the surveyors from proceeding with their 
work. Mr. Duncan is a passenger by the' 
Boecowitz, in the interest of the Indians.

wore
adhere to

India.

-, e"

m I, _ RP
Instruction. Sraized . B** Zero,», loading, tomber nt Heat-

that R. K. Sproule, who now .tend. «- inga araranUAia tea4y fut ara. Ï
priavad until the 29th inatant, b* on that . ship Abetlemno veaterday was hav- 
day executed. mg her hull cleaned. Sh* will commence

Telegraph Trouble.—On Monday a . Ifc John’s, ,* Oo*. 21. The Brit-

of the Postal Telegraph company. Yes-’ * i. [by zelborapk.]
terdsy evening they had progressed about San Francisco, Oct 26.—Arrived— 
five miles. At 10 o clock yesterday a SteSmer^uaen of the Pacific, Victoria, 
large force of men m the employ of the 
Northern Pacifio went out on the line and 
began filling up the holes. Mr. J. B.

telegraphed to Mr. Geo. EL Mc
Dougall at Portland, manager of the Paci
fic division of the postal telegraph com
pany, informing him of the state of affaira 
and askii| ' ’ * — -
Dougall f 
work; we
Mr. Forbes this morning went back to 
hie work, and it is evident that there is 
fun ahead; that the Northern Pacific does 
not intend to allow the new telegraph 
company to construct its lines along their 
road if it can be helped, and that the 
telegraph company intend making an ef
fort to so build.

Sproule to
MriM. thousand miles 

and then over the 
and then the rest of the journey, you 
have an idea of the country which you 
realise as your noble heritage. This jour
ney afforded me an idea of the greatness 
of iu wealth, iu resources. As to the char
acter of the ro»d, I can congratulate you 
most sincerely upon the completion of 
this great work, which brings British 
Columbia into more close relations 
with the sister provinces, snd I do not 
think the time is far distant, when some 
of the shipping lines will be established 
which will bring you into communication 
with China and Australia and the whole 
coast pf north and south America. I hope 
sincerely that your most extravagant 
dreams as to the benefits that this railway 
will confer upon British Columbia will be 
more than realized. With regard to the 
appearance of the country, I must con
fess I was disappointed, happily disap
pointed; the scenery was grander than I 
anticipated. Having passed over the 
Central Pacific and other railways, I did 
not find any scenery to compare with that 
which I saw on the Canadian Pacific. I 
think British Columbia can fairly claim 
to be

Selkirk I a heavy gal 
iaobla to ran

land encountered innocence.
This was the second day of the Newmar

ket Houghton meeting. The race for the 
Cambridgeshire stakes was won bv W. 
Gilbert’s six-year-old horse The Sailor 
Prince; Mr. Mintan’s three year old colt 
St Mirau second; Mr. Bomer’a three- 

r-old colt Cerleton third. There were 
sixteen starters, r

In his speech last night Lord Randolph 
uhurehill odd official aoeoun» reaching the 
government of the social condition and 
prospects of Ireland at* of an encouraging 
character. There is* good harvest and a 
màrked recovery in priera, end from all we 

seconde information is diffi- 
rents ere being general*, 

country. Landlords 
They belong to a

then deemed advi

pressure and burst, 
ing tile steamer to founder nt once. 
There is supposed to have been only 
one survivor, a man naqaed Misashs-

‘CRUS—

THB FOLLOWING PERORATION yea
perhaps, 

principles of the 
i thé honor tô bè-

‘T have presented, 
»wa*n$jr maya, who saved himself by swim

ming to the sboke. He states that the 
passengers and crew Numbered ninety 
six, all of whofuf ftte believed to hare 
been drowned.

thewhat
to whicb I Have 
I commend to your considération 

the facts that I have presented. If .the 
people, Mr. dhairman, are indifferent to 
the outrages that may be perpetrated, if 
they don't awake to the position of the 
country, they must besr the conséquences. 
A citizen of a country has a most im
portant function to perform. It is not to 
attach himself to a party, and behave in 
a party spirit; the functions of a citizen 
are to act aa a judge. To him is referred 
the questions upon which a final decision 
must be had. It may be, at the 
most, only a few months before the 
members lay down their offices, and give 
an aeeount Of their citizenship. Citizens 
of this country must judge their acts and 
pronounce à verdict. Examine carefully 

policy of the men that come before you 
for a verdict, and see if they deserve your 

We talk often of the 
►m we possess. Remember the bless- 
of liberty. Oar freedom has cost 

priceless lives, and treasures, and struggles. 
It has cost the lives of such men as 
Hampton and Laud in England ' 
who wore imprisoned as traitors. We mast 
remember that “the price of liberty is 
eternal vigilance.” The people who do 
not appreciate the importance of liberty, 
who do not adhere to and maintain the 
struggle for the liberty they possess are 
not worthy qf it. Here standing in this 
fair eity of Victoria, in the gateway 

Pacific, and as passing 
through iU imperial portals you enter 
upon a wide ocean lying ta the Orient, 
here in this,city will spring up in time a 
great commercial emporium. I want you 
to realize that you are a part of a new na
tion, and to acquaint yourselves with the 
history snd affairs' of that nation, and I 
wish you to’determine in your minds to 
what leaders you will give your support. 
This great country with its mountain 
peaks and valley, with iti timber and 
its minerals and its fisheries baa 
in store a great future. Are you 
laying the foundations of yonr future 
commonwealth? Lay open your minds 
to the necessity of laying these founda
tions in justice and in truth.” [Load and 
long-continued applause.]

Hon. T. Humphreys, in a brief eulogistic 
speech moved a vote of thanks, seconded by 
Conn. Robertson, which was carried unani
mously and tendered Mr. Charlton by the 
chairman. The proceedings then ter
minated.

party

the town- learn, 
cult to
paid throughout the

body of men tbatnma met with overmuch 
justice in England sad therefore were insti
led to standing ont for their complete 
rights and the strict letter of the law. They 
have generally mode a very large reduction 
and the government Is immensity 
to them for the generous spirit they have 
displayed. (Cheers.) The Irish tenants 
also have co-operated in s signal manner 
toward the restoration of order. The Irish 
party in the home of commons predicted 
that a terrible time wan coming 
in' Ireland. Parnell to * begging

An Asylum Pattern» Metres She
Pg I

New Yobx, Oct. 16.—The World’s 
Wrahinfctoo spécial rays: In March 8. F. 
Emmons, one of the geologic» of the

property platted in hia possession. He 
claraed-that his wife hud $27,000 worth 
of Ball telephone athek and $7,600 woith 
of jewels. Three certificat* of insanity, 
•tried faPm.-W. Jehostee. Linoolo and 
Walter Kempster, of Chicago, war* filed 
in Connection with the application, Mr*.

ioha urns formally declared insane 
and tior taken to the Bloominjldaie

fterwàrd sire was transferred to a

Un

“I

THB SWITZERLAND OP AMERICA;

indeed, I think that Switzerland cannot 
display grander scenery. It is evident 
that your country hae vast resources. As 
an agricultural country, perhaps it does 
not compare with some of the other pro- ’ 
vineee; but its fisheries, which- are 
scarcely yet touched, are of great value; 
and its enormous timber resources, audits 
great reserve of minerals locked in the 
bowels of tiré earth, must inevit
ably in the near future, in consequence of 
its splendid commercial position, 
elevate it to the position of a great 
maritime state. AIT mountainous districts 
Ore inhabited by people who are lovers of 
liberty. There is something in a mountain 

inspires the mind to lofty sentiments. 
Indeed, sir, your country will be inhabited 
by a noble race. But in order that it may 
be so, it must be occupied by the Anglo- 
Saxon race, and not by Mongolians, [Ap
plause.] I am told, Mr. Chairman, that 
the head of the government of this Domin
ion addressed a Victoria audience this sum
mer, also that the honorable gentleman 
who presides over the department of the 
interior addressed you this year, and that I 
am the first liberal member of the house of 
commons who has been granted a hearing in 
this place. Well, sir, I feel deeply the 
hoaovof that position. I feel more deeply 
tito responsibilityof that position. I will 
toll yon why I an* a Canadian liberal, 
and why I am one of her majesty’s 
loyal ’ opposition in the Canadian 
house of ' commons. I am told 
that the great principles over which 
the parties struggle in this Dominion have 
not attracted attention in this portion of 
the Dominion to the same extent which they 
have elsewhere. Well, I have to hope that 
these principles may receive some consid
eration, and that you may be able to 
understand that they are principles upon 
which every man ia called upon to take a 
position. Sir John A. Macdonald chal
lenged any one to point oat anything not 
done by him by him for British Colum
bia. I might ask, whet did he do for 
this city? Could the right honorable 
gentleman, and premier of this Dominion, 
tell why Victoria, the fourth port of the 
Dominion, yielding a revenue of 9862,000 
was put off with a paltry sum; that its 
harbor should receive a grant of only 
$10,600, while the city of St John, New 
Briutswick, had an appropriation of $36,- 
000. I might also refer to ttik Indian 
appropriation and other sums, 
honorable gentleman then gave a list of 
appropriations, showing how British 
Columbia had been neglected, end then 
continued: AU these things are wide 
of mv purpose. 1 merely 
te point out to you that I 
importance to particulars of this kind; 
bat I intend to devote my attention more 
fully to the great question* and issues of 
this great Domihion. Aa a

REFORMER AND A LIBERAL,
I may say, with regard to British Colum
bia's interests, a young province, thet it ie

the

E a tern-letter implored American dollars in 
order to prevent the wholesale extermina* 
tion of tne Irish. Nothing of the kind 
has occurred or je likely to occur, al
though there are still districts in Ireland 
where terror and crime are rampant, 
which may call for special treatment. 
With this exception there is a marked de- 
creese in crime end disorder. The peo
ple are rapidly appreciating f 
significance of the last appeal 
electors, end will gradually shape their 
political and social action in accordance 
therewith. If the unionists firmly follow 
up the victory they have gained, Y think 
we may conclude, without any doubt or 
hesitancy, that the question of the main
tenance or repeal of the union ia settled 
for at least two generations. [Cheers.] '

SPAIN.
Madrid, Oct. 26.—The United State* 

government has informed Spain it will not

the ten per cent 
from Oct. 26th.

fiasy
lu A
private asylum in Connecticut, and :1 
was taken to another asylum in Rhod 
land; From that asylum she waa released, 
the rpfleqder , iq charge deploring that 
she, wee Aane. Mrs. . Emmons re-, 

the purpose of holding race» and an agri- turped to thi* city several weeks ago, end 
cultural show. The first day will be de- is nowpterériilgtq réedVer th» control of 
voted <0 terra raeiqg artkwmhsn zill^e, 'terprcroerty. Mtd Will undoubtedly bring 
while on the second day will be held an .nit '.tut. divorce against her husband, 
exhibition of agricultural products, boots Mrs. Emmons charges that ahe

also of Indian implements of war. The kndwn'in New ^ork. antf Washington 

affair promises to be one of the greatest through fret- many eccentricities, 
interest, and will likely draw a large 
number of whites. It is the first of the 
kind ever attempted and it is the inten
tion of the Indians to follow in the wake 
of their white brethren and make this an 
annual affair.

Aboriginal Show. —To-day will begin e is-i
a unique show at Cowichan—that of the 
assembling together of large numbers of 
Indialns from all portions »f the coast for

the full 
! to the

ofwhich

the suf fi

A Oompumsmt.—The following note cor
nea with it its owe exelanation. lt *ie 
pleasant . to receive, such 
“Lytion Park Earoi, . Got ifwi.-r-DWwords:

<0ir  ̂

mote than many of you* readers, for i read 
the* first issue in the fall of 1868, and with 

of Of abort interval I. have read

IGLiflO.IW^ 31 duty on Bpeaish importeTh*
is progressing rapidly. The force on this 
section erect from, two to five miles a day. 
The line to Snohomish will be a little 
more than thirty miles long. Part of this 
distance ia along tjie reads already open-- 
ed, and the workibeh withêtior OoedtiUt 
wagons esn pass over the rest of the way* 
The oounty commissioners of this and 
Snohomish counties should each make ap-

public highway.—Sea "’

the BULGARIA.
tens, Got. *6.—Iti* expected that th* 

Bobranje will impeach Ksrarelo* end com
pel him to resign from th. regency

Stonnoff, th* popular boat, Intend* te 
aaov* to the Sebranje in rarer ef declar
ing a republic. Remote are carrent that 
the plot has bran discovered to seise the 
regents «» rente to Tiroes*.

London, Get 28 —There 
eitemeot in Lorn Pelante over the street 
of the commandent who tea phoned the 
leisure of minieter* while peering on their 
way to Timor*, the object being te rand 
them te Reinirurn.

notwMfi ray name to lid struck from yonr 
list, fears tally.IT. Seward.”

Sbxwniu* : Laxs.1 — liais. D. E.
< Campbell and W. Humphrey intend fol- 
Sowiqg out the suggeatioaa made in The 

. Colon# and erect s hotel at the head
cer. Shswnigan L*ke, a abort di.tance from

• ——------- _ , Jherattway line, on so elevation of ground,
Kooconewj "fateCLolaq(With, rim1 Woh haa been seoured. Ne* the hotel well^knnW* -ttsEHooil, 5HU beW She lake is shallow Sed forms a good bath

giving dramatic recitals in different parts ing ground while Ratura has been lUw*d 
of the province, is eo Wéll' pleased with i° *ve*y w*y forming a charming place 

of the world Skat rite has suitable for • pleasure resort. It is un
to make Victoria her head- demtbod tbit' the projectors will spend 

quarters for the winter, receiving pupils about1 $10,000xni the hotel-and surround-

SmBtcm iSsssssss-. *—
mente for readings throughout the pro- ’ -^ ■̂ .juli;

iSbHasTii
ing that eloquent gentleman.

Obxhzn'1 Ooromos.—The condition dt 
Jhmra (liteani was eomridSeaMy -improved 

eight) end to. 8*U heller* he wilt

pro
ie much ex-of

The California and 
Railroad.

The grader, are within a mile and a half 
of Slraon’i, and it ia crated that a train 
will be ran to Sinon’* ou the 24th in|t., 
it which time there ia to be aa suction 
rale of town lota iq the oityofSiuou.
Only » quarter of s mile of trestle work 
is required tbia side of tbs Big Oefion. et" 
Preston's. The aurreyon are between 
Berry vale end Butterville, and the road 
ia located ra fsr « Maxwell's mill. Th* 
road: will oorae within s quarter of e mil*, 
from Butterville, crossing the Beenghen 
ranch now owned by 8sm. Jackson. ( The 
company expeota to continua work all 
winter, believing It will be more ad van- he* 
tegeone then to Hop work. II wo* Is 
not impended it will tête but t hw waste 
tv reach Yrete after the reed is completed 
to Simon’».—Frcto Journal, Oct 9tH.

An Ursxi.—A couple of haute», who 
were thootiog from e canoe on Elk lake 
yesterday afternoon, euceeaded in up- 
ratting, losing their gnna end ammunition, 
braidea receiving' a thorough drenching.. 
They ted s fine day’» sport.

AFRICA. '
Can TOW*. Oak 26.—Ten thousand 

Fondas have invaded Feirabriand, burning 
kraal, and committing depredations. The 

varnmant ia raising volutran to resist 
them. The aitnaticola ezitiral.

London, Get 26 —Detail, hare bran 
received of the meraaçre of ant vie Ohrie- 
tiane ia Uganda, Alriaa, by radar of King 
Mwings The araaraera began in June 
end was directly due to the ref 
Ohrirtfea led.

was 21 yaw* old, 
which arrived on

Of B
anting aa the king’s nags» to ebooranble orim*. ILty 

re tortured, mutilated end
The

an Indian woman. The limbs, body snd Jp?
bottine free

aliveepeered end thirty-two were 
together, ite eppealeof the miraisnena* 
1er a eaewtioa of the elreoitira wees tut. 
eveiling The fete of " 

nod did eot serve te

6 «ow;refer to them 
do not attachof »« «- eat

aaratidateafw hay- 
tiara, and within a weak after the mem- 
ore many istlree were baptirad at their own 
drain. Lrafiata aontalning extracts from 
wriptore peeyert and <-og. to the Ugan
da language are freely bought by the peo
ple, although their pnmamliai involves 
danger of punishment. The diary of the

iimnralill)'

salmon from Iovniieaa cannery, consign
ed to Turner, Boston A Co. Next trip 
there is 7,600 erase to home from Metla- 
tetieh.

She wra unable to appear against Nelson 
to-day, who waa remanded. torn» tattles at « eetikt end $1 96. 

B U the meet pleasant, prompt end edbe- 
tiva nmady known,to etoanm the ayatemj 
to acton the Li nr, Kidneys, and Bowels 
gently yet thoeonghlyi lo dispel heed- 

ineltee, Cold» end Fere», to sure Oon.ti- 
petion, Indigestion end kindred tile, dwll

UanrjosBD.—An exemiditien the 
.tramer Tearar showed her to have tua- 
tained no damage by 
to the tog. She left 
lot tit* mainland,

err,
t mishap
afternoont yesterday a atrip over 

to-day. Vietori., 3w
: >?

j?
.

-J.

4
.1

i
.JL ren ÈstiûJâ

ÜBS
.

of Refuge Montreal,
1 déclina this year, aa compared 
urmar years, and the demand for 
m was never so brisk as rince the 
set in.
rp à McKinnon, boot and shoe 
saturera of Montreal (have ob- 
extension of time to pay in full 
liabilities, which are placed at

000.

WESTMINSTER NOTES,

C. P.

Lore ef iwe Mem

taped* to The OdloetaU
Got. 27.—In oonae- 

. of lbs eoundl being unable to fur- 
right of way for the railway on tbs 
kd of the dly a deadlock has oeeurred 
n the city and the O. P. R. Yeeter- 
s latter withdraw their

Wi

and all
ie stopped. It is hoped aa a result 
visit of Mr. Gambie to-day that tbs 
Ity may be settled to-morrow. The 
r company eeem|anxious to aggravate 
reetwinster, and it cannot be 
hitter feeling is .being engendered 

Many say the work is delayed from
medneee because the company 
down to Vancouver. r~Trains were 

b been running months ago, and in 
luenee of tbia promise debentures 
■sued and the city is paying interest 
m. Many and expensive concessions 
also been made to the company to

named Robinson and McNab, 
Weetham island in March for
and not returning, parties went 
for them, but only found the 
i who went away with them.

had gone 
after 

not re-

Chinaman said the 
’ with their rifles the next day 
Ing at Howe Sound and 3iad 
sd. Friends in the east nave written 
iriug for tVm

Trew hue entered an action for 
inal libel agaiotit Mr Iteed, husband 
ie late Mrs. Reed, alleged to have 
poisoned

I oalmou canneries htive «hut down, 
fall run hae been gmd aud fish are 
>f good quality 
idame De R ee has en^ftgvii -Mr. B ile 

U all « ff »rt tu secUf e the r.-l^*-« nf
idem lied De ltvee, who vite be-
ie innocent

Promt Keetcnay.

Jae. Baker, 
say district, who arrived m Vic- 
on Tuesday evening, will remain 
after the session. He ie enthu-
over tiw advantages and rasouroea
tenay district, and believes that in 
see of a few years tie population 
greatly added to. Ite efimate, the 
l states, ie of a charming character, 
Nation luxurious, ite timber ol ex-

sommsroiel quality, fee etoek 
of great extent and its grasses 
ms, wkile the scenery ie varied and 
-a district fitted for a Urge and 
r population. The open country 
te Kootenay and Colombia lakes, 
Mwl likens to traveling through a 
perk. With rail and wagon roads 
r through the mineral, etoek and

rt itriera, there ran he no question 
Kootenay will soon be the eeeoe

Mid 
if the prat year e number ol settle»» 
loeeted, among whom are Messrs, 
lin, Warren end law, late from 
am Ont., who here pre-empted 360 
meek on Ite Calerabrà Wma. Mr. 
■kray, aa Engliak gentleman. 
Mated a raeake, while eeeeent 
alth here signified their mtoatien of

tee

to the lend of wealth, wSdnew

three onndidotee for mayor 
leek—Abram 8. Hewitt, Henry 
sod Theodore Rooeevalt. The 

mta nearly the united d<—
-, the wound hlmeelf, and to n

Mr. G*WJ» has forced the regular 
to pot to nomination their brat 

Mr. Hewitt k a Under in the
of Congres», and Mr. 

high personal ohar-e mao af
ooreidareM* talent In 1886

af New York east 200,341 votra, 
i Governor Hill received 122,606. 

Otovebad received 133,167 to
for Mein*. The democrats have,

are, » majority of from 40,000 to 
I aa* year with another. The 
I vote will some largely from the 
ret* If the republican, should poll 
the rote Mr. Hill received tort yew 

ehanoa for therepeb- 
Hewittto te slip to bet 

If w* deduct 76,000 from 
satire vote, there remains 

Hewitt
■1* Anything like na equal 
woeld give the alee 
re* Bet the repel* 

obtaining their fell vote of lest

to to divided bet

te the 
cannot

Mr. Storage will draw from there, 
I probably to .mailer proportion 
oat the dareoent* Aaowmiim that 
i reniera 40,000 votas, 30,000 of 

the demoeretie eats of 
■er, end 10,000 from the 
Mr. Hewitt will here » 
llto. If Grange's tot* greatly ex 

) the etoetlen of HrTllewiit 
eagered. Dividing the vote 
by three, we tee* about 63,- 
hare of reek ef the total rot* 

ream, thraafora, that the
rewire move than

the

■■Mil Doxancui.—Mr. J.Pewson, 
at ef the Naaeime Hospital Board, 
■ esteaeknowiedge the reeeipt by 
• eheqee far filOO to aid of the 
I free Mures Dunamnir * Bone,
w•Uiagtoe eoUierie*—Hemaimo 
t Mr. Itoaannir evidently be- 

to “deeds eot word*”

i Sum**» to Treooh, EogUeh, 
and Ortmdton Tweed», made ap in 
raeetyU by A. Gn.annn, Mentent
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